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Abstract:
In this papcr,I will examinethe role of constructivismin educational
practice,and how this approachwill work for students.Deepunderstanding
is the
goal of thc constmctivistview. Teachersshouldprovideeducationalsettingswith
student-centered
learning,whcre studentslearnby thinking throughwhat they are
learningabout.Suchdescriptions
of constructivist
teachingwill providea useful
frameworkwithin which teacherscan experimentwith this new approach.
I will
presenta lessonplan based on a constructivistphilosophywhich integrates
technologyto addressthe needsof Japaneseas a foreign language(JFL) and
Japaneseas a secondlanguage(JSL) learners.In this unit plan, I will apply
creativeapproachesto teachingwriting at a high school and a college in Japan.
Studentswould leam what tools a writer shoulduse,and intenseprocessstepsthat
will allow students
to write well.

Introduction
In Junior and senior high school EFL curriculum, there are few
opporlunitiesfbr creativewriting. Teachersrarely deviatefrom the grammarfocus
implicit in textbooks.Foreignlanguageinstructionis primarilyby transmission:
knowledge from the sender (teacher) is sent (transmitted) to the recelver
(students).To learna foreign languagc,for example,studentslistento the teachers
speakand repeattheir words. Studentsmemorizevocabularyand sentencesand
fill our worksheetsbut are rarely allowed to speakor write independently.
Most
Japanesehigh school students,therefore,lack experienceswriting extensivelyin
English.In EFL classesL2 writing is mostly limitedto translating
sentences
into
English.Convcntionalteachingin Japanmight not make studentscreativeand
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thoughtful.To promotethoughtfullearning,we need to know how to educate
* ,e l l .
Writing skills can only be developcdthroughpracticalcxperience,and
lone of manyhoursspenton grammarwill help improvccreativcwriting.Writing
betweenteacher
as a fbrm of languagelcarningis rnediatedby socialinteractions
and lcartrerand amongpeers(Vygotsky,1978).Mediatedsocialintcractionoffers
a structurefbr problemsolvingwhilc invitingactivcengagonentby studcntsand
As one \\'ay to promotelcarningEnglishas a fbreignlanguagcor as a
teachers.
is
i st cducati orl
C onstructrr
I pr o p o s ca c o n s tru c tii s\ t a n p ro a c h.
scco l l dlanguage.
based on fbstcring pcrsonalrelationships.and is driven by a beliel in the
andknowledge.(SeeAppendixA.)
empoweringefl'ecto1'learning

For instance.

teaching
studcnts'point of vicw is valued.Sharingideasis valued.Constructivist
practiceshclp leamers to intelxalize and reshapene$' information. Dccp
not irnitativebchavior,is thc goal of the constructivistvicw. I
understanding.
to developsocialskills and crcativethinking,and actire usc
think it is in.rportant
classesand studentparticipationare morc
ol- knowledge.Such student-centercd
classes,bccausein groups,studcntstalk a
cfl'ectiveways to leant teacher-centcred
lot to each other,cxplain things to each other,and pay much morc attentlon.
Tcacherscould also dcsign dcvelopmcntallyappropriatelcarningopporlunities
instructionalstrategicsto supporl leamerthat apply technology-enl.ranced
thataddrcssthe diverseneedsof students.
ccnteredstratcgies
Ovcr the past few decades,a nut.nberof studiesof young children's
naturcof oral and written
writing developmenthas highlightedthe transactional
find thatwriting in the form of
of literacy.Researchers
languagcin the cmergence
effcclivefor devclopingliteracyin
storiesor dialoguejournalsis instructionally
proficiencystudcnts.Based of a review of the current
rnost lirnitccl-English
studics,Hudelson(1989) conclucledthat somc LEP studentsbecomeawareof
print and can writc in Englishbcforeattainingoral languagcfluency,and
E,nglish
Thc
and readingcomprehension.
development
oral language
thatwriting enhances
by transacttons
betwecnoral and written languagcare cstablished
relationshifls
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frorn one languageto another.
In the United States,there is movementtoward integratingwriting and
speakingin ESL/EFL. Here in Japan,writing and speakingare oftcn separated
fiom one anotherin the English-language
classroom.Combiningwriting and
speakingis a challengingpcdagogical
task,but I wantto suggestthatuntraditional
methods fbr teaching English compositionsuch as cornbiningwriting and
speaking,having studentscooperateon texts, etc can be seenas complcmcntary
activities.
In this paper,I will examinethe role of constructivismin educational
practice, and how this approachwill work fbr studcnts.Such dcscriptionsof
constructivist
teachingwill providea usefulframeworkwithin which tcachcrscan
experimentwith this new approach.
After considering
the principles,in thc sccond
section,I will presenta unit in which we teachEFL/ESLand JFL/JSLstudents
how to live lif-eas true writers. Studentswould learnwhat tools a writer usesand
intenscproccssstcps that, oncc mastered,will allow studentsto write well
throughoutthe restofthcir lives.
Before selectinga topic and writing a unit plan, I crcateda list of
principlesthat shoulddrive the processof unit planning(SeeAppendixB). This
list ol principles(of leaning,of teaching,and of assessing)
containsthe criteria
uponwhich all futurcdccisionswcrc madc.Thc planningrubric,the unit of study
and, in particular,the principlesof learning,teachingand asscssmcnt
which
supportthe curriculumwill alsobe sharedwith the EnglishandJapanese
teachers
and thosewho are interested
in education.
The aim would be to introducechange
in the curriculurn.First, I will explorethe principlesof teaching,and identify
"what works" to makc conventionalschooloracticebetter.
Th e pr inc iples of te a c h i n g
What are principlesof teaching?Why are they important?
Sternberg(Sternberg&

Davidson, 1986) proposed three types of

intclligcnccthat vary in strcngthamongpeople.Hc suggeststhat ratherthan being
innate,theseinlellectualskills can be taught.Gardener(1999)movcsfurlherthan
19
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Sternberg& Davidson(1936)fiom the idea that intelligenceis an inherenttrait.
Likc Stemberg,Gardner discountsa single intelligenceand ernphasizesmany
as
we all use.He considerstheseintelligences
mcntalabilitiesand intclligences
or skills,ratherthanunderlyingabilitiesor the qualityof
masteryof competencies
the flcxibility and variety
one'smind. His theoryof multiplc intelligencestresses
of children'sproductivity to learn. Gardner suggeststhat everyoneinherits the
intelligences.
capacityto devclopeach01-thcse
The principlesof teachingthat guidc my practiceas a visionaryeducator
are:
1. To dcvelop students as independentthinkers and leamers, risk-takcrs, or
criticalthinkers
2. To createlife-long leamersand to help build their curiosity,self-confidence,
and creativity.
The principlesof teachingscrve, I believc, to createself-motivation.
Studentswith high achievementmotivatiol feel cornpetcntand in charge;they
expectvaluablesucccss,and they cxert the time and energyto lcarn. Tcachingis
The principlesof
to inspirelearnersto want to know morc and to be successful.
teaching also help create meaningful instruction. Teachersshould encourage
questionsand by encouraging
studentinquiry by askingthoughtful,open-ended
studentsto ask questionsof eachother.Cornplex,thoughtfulquestionschallenge
After posing
of eventsand phenomena.
studcntsto forrn thcir own understandings
qucstions,teachersshouldwait for studentsto answertheir own questions.If
tcachersallow wait time, studentscan think through issuesand concepts
thoroughly. Anothcr irnportant principle of teaching is, I f-eel,to create an
environmcntin which studentsfeel safc to take risks, and to find ways to make
idcas understood by everyone. Teachers are mediators of students and
cnvironments,not simply giversof informationand managersof behavior.
What conditions have to be in place for learning to occur?
Dewey (1956) argued that children'sleaming is essentiallyproblem
20
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solving,especiallywhen they are cngagedin devisingtheir own expcritnents,
buildingequipmentand cooperating
with othersin planningand doing projccts.
Dewcy railed againstthe dominationof instructionby rehearsingsecond-hand
information,by rncrnorizingfor the sakeof producingcorrectrepliesat the proper
time. Dewey'swork provideda foundationfor consideringchildren'slearningas
an activc mental process.For Piaget ( 1973), lcaming or constructingnew
knowlcdgcwas the result of the mind's work not an outsider'smanipulation.
Childrenlikc "little scientists,"investigateand learn prctty much on their own
using the environmentas thcir laboratory.Piagetsaw childrenas indcpendent
learners.
Oakcs & Lipton (1999) saw Learningas an apprenticeship;
Learning
through such apprenticeship
is, at its root, "identity construction."Oakesand
Lipton saw teachcrsas constructingauthenticand social classroomleaming
communities.Togetherwith rich contcnt,theseprinciplesof learningsuppoft
students'conccptionsof themselvesas competentlcamcrs,encourageeffoft and
persistence
and promotchigh intellectual
value.
Students
will lcarnrnorcif teachers
developinteractive
tcachingstrategies
groupactivitiesthatjoin cognitiveand sociallearning.A rcport
and cooperative
by Coopcr.Johnson,Johnson& Welderson(1980)statesthatcooperative
learning
promoteintcrpersonal
experiences
attractionamonginitiallyprejudiced
peers,and
promotc interethnicinteractionin both instructionaland
that such experiences
fiee-timeactivities.The benefitsof pccr-to-peer
dialoguereinforcethe potential
of cooperated
learning1'orstudents.
point of view, studcntsleam when a teacherhasa
From the constructivist
goodrelationship
with studcnts.
Leamingrequiresrelationships
whereindividuals
constantlyadaptto one anothcrwithout one being in completecontrol.Leaming
individualsmust be willing to acccptguidanceand expertisefrom others,and bc
willing to change.Eventually,teacherand studentwill developrnanyagreed-on
meaningsthat allow then.rto elaboratetheir thinkingand pushit evenfurther,for
culture influencesthinking. Societyand culturedeterminelearningas much as
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lxentalactivities,or rather,learningand mentalactivitiesare cultural.Therefore,
teachersshouldteachin a socialand culturalcontext. The child's experlences
and social interactionsplay powerful rolcs. Thus, peoplecannotseparatehow
thinkingtakesplacefrom what knowledgcis availablein the placewherclearning
happens.
Approach guided by principlesof teaching
As I will indicatein the rubric and curriculumthat follows, the unit
in nature.At the beginningof the year,I
"Lit,ing Like a Writcr" is constructivist
introducea writer's notcbookand usc it as a tool for cachstudentto develophis
or hcr ildividual skills by practicingthe craft.Ideally,studcntswill write in their
notebooksduringclassthreeor fivc timesa week fbr thirty tninuteperiodsand at
hornc fbr fifteen minutes cach night. Student entries are dctermined by the
brainstormingor developingtheir own ideasand ultimatelyfinding a
stuclents
topic that is meaningfulto them.Ratherthan introducinggrammar,composition,
structure,gcnre ctc. separatcly,thcse sub.iectsare taught in what we call mini
lessons.Dcpendingon the needsof the students,the teacherintroducesl0-15
minutemini lessonsthat are relcvantto the work (for a samplemini lesson,see
conferencesare on-going activities.Teachers
Appendix c). Teacher-student
questions
and
studcntinquiryby askingthoughtful,open-ended
shouldencourage
by cncouragingstudentsto ask questionsof cach other. Complex, thoughtful
questionschallengestudentsto look into topicsdeeplyand broadly.Mini-lessons
can serve as a fbrum for planningthe day's work, which consistsof talk or
work, and
are first dceply cngagedin their self-sponsored
dcmonstration.Stuclents
then we bring together what they need to know in order to do that work.
in addition,it
for conversation,
canbc designedto provideoccasions
Mini-lessons
will also be a time for talking about proceduralissues in each lesson.
revision
Mini-Lcssonswill help studentslearnpcerconferring,lessonprocedures,
and the qualitiesof good writing. Imrnediatelyafter a rnini-lessonis
strategies,
taught.thc studentsare askedto apply that skill to their writing. In thc advanced
class, studentsmove through the steps of the writing process(fiom entries to
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drafiing, to revising, to editing, and to publication)at their own pace. In
accordancewith onc of the key principlcs of teaching,I airn to develop
independent
learnerswho areableto suppoftthcmselves
as writersandchoosethe
work theywill do eachlesson.
Technologycngagesstudentsin planning,reflecting,making decisions,
cxperiencingconsequcnces,
and examiningaltemativesolutionsand ideas; it
providesguidedparlicipationand customizedcontcntto suit the parlicularneeds
or interestsof individualstudcnts.Technologyprovidesrich, multidimcnsional
tasksand scaf-folds
students'learning.Like books,paper,and pencil,electronic
technologiescan scrvc either traditionalor progressiveclassrooms.
However,
tcachersshould discern high-qualitytechnologyfiom the overabundance
of
low-lcvcl, trivial application.For example,studentscould use the Inspiration
softwarc (Visual learning)to nufture their thinking on a topic. Researchhas
shownthat visuallearningis one of thc bestrnethodsfor teachingthinkingskills.
Visual learningtechniqucs,
graphicalways of workingwith ideasand presenting
intbrmation.teach studentsto think clearly,to proccss,organize,and intcgrare
new information,and to identify misconceptions.
Idca maps help studcnts
generate
ideasanddevelopthoughtsvisually.They areusedfor brainstorming
and
prcwritingexercises,
andproducingplansand solvingproblents.
Idcamapsclarify
thinking by helping studentsto see connectionsbctween ideas. Using f-ast,
flve-r.ninute
excrciscsin word and idca association,
ideamapsutilize keywords,
syrnbols,colorsand graphicsto fbrm nonlincarnetr.vorks
of potcntialideas.
The technologyprovideschallengingtask,opportunitics
andexperiences,
and allolvs studentsto lcarn by doing. Technologyused to enhancewriting
instructionand writing is intporlanttbr studentslearningEnglishas a sccond
language.
Writing rnay takc various fbrms fiom the simple reporlingof tacts to
crcativccndeavorsto busincsssurueys.Fror.na practicalpoint of vicw, mostjobs
or careersrcquirc writing of somc sort, such as lists, lctters,cards,mcssages,
memos, sumrnaries,cvaluations,explanations,
editorials,or invoices.Writing
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helps us think more clearly and perhapsmore deeply about whateveris on our
of ourselvesand the world around us
mind. We gain a better understanding
of whatjob we havc,we haveto
throughwriting.Throughoutour lives,regardless
communicateboth verballyand in writing. Although somecareersmay rcqulre
that writcrs have more creativity and exactnessin form and gramrnarthan others
(oumalists, analysts,etc.),every studentthat we graduatemust havethe ability to
to helpstudents
readand write well. Additionally,I believeit is our responsibility
become independent.critical thinkers,to be creativeand to understandlif'e
throughcrcativeeycs.
Approach guided by principles of teaching that integrate technology
Processof the Project: Thc unit "Living Like a Writer"
Thc unit "Living Like a Writcr" is one of many that can be introducedat
an early stagein the teachingof writing. I think it is importantbecauseI believe
that all of our studentsalready are writers, some just do not know it yet. By
that they
creatingtime linesof their livesas writers,studentscometo understand
actuallyhave a history as a writer. By studyinghow other authorslive and writc,
studentslearnthat writing is hard work, even for the famous,and that thereare as
many ways to write as thereare peoplewho writc. At the very beginningof the
year, I will introducca writcr's notebookand use it as a tool tbr each studentto
develophis or hcr individualskills by practicingthe craft.Ideally,studentswill
write in their notebooksduring classthrecor flve timesa week fbr forty minute
periodsandat homefbr fifteenminuteseachnight.Studententriesaredetermined
by the students'brainstormingor devclopingtheir own ideasand ultimatelyby
finclinga topic that is rneaningtulto them.With their writer'snotebooksin hand,
studentsthen bcgin to live like writers by observingthe world aroundthem,
ntakingdaily cntries,rcadinglikc a writcr, and working like a writer.Over the
collaborativework and practice,students
coursc clf time, with reinfbrccrnent,
as peoplewho write and,hopeiully,will
and their classmatcs
identifythemselves
write well tbr the rcstof thcir lives.
Dependingon the needso1-the students,the teacherintroducesminr
AA
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lessonsthat are relevantto the work (fbr a samplemini lesson,seeAppendixC).
Irnrnediatclyafter a mini lesson is taught, the studentsare askedto apply the
learningto their writing. In the uppergradcs,studentsmove throughthc stepsof
the writing process(fiom entriesto drafting, to revising,to editing, and to
publication) at their own pace. I believe that studentsmust be able to
communicatcnot rnerely through reading and rote response,but by listening,
thinking,and speaking.I think that teachersare responsiblc
fbr helpingstudenrs
grow asthinkersandas writers.
I outlinemy goalsof a unit plan as fbllows:
1. providingstudentswith tools;
2. practicingthc craft;
3. cncouraging
independence;
4. eng a g i n gi n a ri g o ro u sp ro c e s s :
5. improvingwriting skills;and
6. makinga writer'slif'eaccessible.
Studcntswould lcam what toolsa writer uses,and they will learnintense
processstepsthat,oncemastcred,
will allow studentsto write well throughoutthe
rest of their lives. I am passionateabout the teachingof writing through a
constructivistmodel in which, as describedabove,two-thirdsof every writing
classis spentwriting andpracticingthe craftof writing.

U n i t Pl a n
Writing Like a Writer: the Process
Project Title:

Livirtg Like A Writer

Content ofthe Project:
A r.vritinglessonplan based on a constructivistphilosophywhich integrates
technologyto addressthe needsof Japanese
as a fbreign language(.lFL) and
Japanese
as a secondlanguagelearners(JSL).
EssentialQuestions:
.

How doesan authorlive as a writer'l(toolsandpractice)
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.
o

Who am I as a writer?(student- idcntity)
What do writersdo to developa goodpieceolwriting? (process)

s e ru n i t
Ti me F r am e:45 r uin u te P
Grade level:
High schoolstudentsworking to devclopiluency in a language.Thesestudents
of theirlanguagc(canspeakit to somcdegrce)
alrcadyhavea basicundcrstanding
skills. This includesLEP / LJP
anclaic ready to irnprovetheir cornrnunication
studcntswho ncedto devclopstrongervocabulary.They havehad experiencewith
suchas web browsinganduseof softwaresuchas Inspiration6.0.
technology,
Processprior to the Projects:
Week C)ne:Whatclctwrilers do'l
Writers sharc their histories as writers (share artitacts with partncrs,e.g'
that was written last ycar).writcrs havegoalsfbr futurewriting (e'g.
sornething
begina porrfbliotbr the ycar).The first entryis the arlifactthe studentbroughtin
thc:previous<lay.Writcrsncedtools to rvritc:a writer's notcbook,pens,pencils,
authors.
1-avorite
Week Two: Whtttare the tools that u writer needs'?
writc everyday: nurlureandpublish.
Students
Overview of the Unit:
Part One:

How do writers live "writerly lives"?

and
Studentsselccta topic andwrite aboutit, collectingentriesin theirnotebooks,
well'
to
writc
how
about
publishcd
authors
fbrrn
ideas
collecting
Part Two:

How do we go from notebooksto drafting?

Thc studentsfollow thc steps of the writing processwhilc learningspecitic
thatwill improvethe qualityof their writing.
tcchniques
Part Three: Can lve evaluateour work and setgoalsfbr the future?
Thc studcnlstake their collectionsof drafts,edit thc linal copy,and a rubric to
cl,aluatethcir processarrd the piccesthey produced.ln addition,they will set
goals basedon their evaluationsfbr luture projects.Aftcr editing,as the flnal
l.rrorr. a collcctionof all their works will be published.Publicationinductsus as
insidcrsinto thc rvorld of authorship.It hclps studentsmalch their writing and
th ci rr c adine.
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Processofthe Project:
Part l:

How do writers live o'writerlylives"?

Thc fbllorvinglessonsarc outlinedby the informationthat is to be transf'erred
to
the studcnts,not nccessarilyby the lessonitself. For exarnplc,when tcaching
studcntshow to be keen obsenrers,
there are a numberof ways that a teachcr
couldteachthis skill. onc teachermight ask the studentto selectson.rething
from
a grabbag and dcscribeit so clearlythat anotherstudentcan figureout what it is
rvithoutlooking.Anotherteachermight takc the studcntson a walk in thc park
and dcmonstratc
how to zoom in on a treeby describingthc bark,or thc veinsin a
lcaf. In a constructivistclassroom,the tcacherwill help thc studentsmake
mcaningusingwhat is availableto hcr andto thcm.
Lesson One:

Writersselectseed (topic) ideas that are important to lhem.

Studentslook back at the writer's notebooksthey've beenkcepingan selecta
topic that they havealreadywritten aboutthat they feel is importantto write more
about.This will bc the topicthey stickwith until the endof thc unit.
Lesson Tlvo:

Gootl yrriters ctrekeen observers.

Students
will zoom in closelyon the thing or the idea they have chosenfor a seed.
In their writer's notebooks,
they will use many dcscriptionsto explain what thcy
seeor whatthey haveobserved.
LessonThree:

Writersw-rilethe real truth throughhonesteyes.

Students
will look for advicefrom publishcdauthors.They will considerwhy it is
that thcir seedidcasare important...istherea truth behindthe truth'l Is therea
hiddenmessage
or purposein theirwriting thatthey wereafiaidto reveal?
Lesson Four: Whenv'e needadvica,we cun go to v,riter'.slextson v,riting antl
otrr.favoriteauthors.
studcntswill leamwhich tools are availablefor themto gct adviceon improving
theirwriting.evenwhentheteacheris not availableto helpthem.when published
writcrs are stuck,what do they do? Thcy turn to cachother (in the form of books)
fbr help.
Part 2:

How do we go fiom notebooksto drafting? The Writing Process

At this stagc,teachersare awarcol what thc needsof their studentsare. If your
studcntsare really good at usingcapitalletterscorrectly,thereis no reasonto do a
whole lcssonon capitalizationrules. If, however,many studentsare writing
dialogueand thcy don't know the punctuation
rulcsforwriting quotes,you rnight
teach that during the editing stageof the process.The following sequencels
r.nerclya possiblelist of lcssonsto bc taughtthat I believewill greatlyimpro'"e
27
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any writer's piece. The individual skills taught are not nearly so impoftant as are
thc separatesteps.Studcntsmust be able to articulate,"l am revising for ...," and,
" l am cd iting fo r..."
Draliing - Going./rom notebooks to compltters.

Lesson One:

Usc Inspiration 6.0, Outlining features in Word, etc., to generatethc f-irstdraft of
your picce. What is the locus of your piece? Did you selecta genre that works for
the topic and the messagc?
Revision How shoulcl I organize m.t'Viece.'

Lesson Two:

Revision - A strong lead will hook the reader.

Lesson Three:

Revisiol - Strong writers work u*ith partners to imprort' thc
Lesson Four:
quolitt oftheir work.
Does what I wrote make sense here? Use a peer conferencing sheet
seeAppendix D.

fbr a sample,

Celehration Plonning - Authors celebrale their succ'ess.

Lesson Five:

Who is generatinginvitations to hand out to the parcnts and faculty? How cxactly
are rve going to celebrate'/
Lesson Six:

Editing ' Are my 'tenlencescomplete sentences'l

Fixing run-ons and fiagments.
Did I use capital letters cotectly?

Lesson Seven:

Editing

Lesson Eight:

Editing - Did I use commas correc'tly?

Lesson Nine:
it in.

Publishing - Printing out the.final prodttc:t and preparing lo turn

Arc you making a book with illustrations?Are you printing a poster of poems?
Any pictures to be added or color to be layered on the text is done now.
Part 3:

Can we evaluate our work and set goals lbr the future?

Lesson One:

Writers celebrate ond ure c:elebrated.fortheir e//ort!

A classroom celebration takes place to share parls of the students' work. Parents
and administratorsare invitcd in advance.
Lesson Two:
for the fltture.

Writers take lime to evoluote the iob they've done and make pluns

Studentstunr in the E,NTIRE processpicce. All the rvork they have done all the
drafts, thc practice lcads, the notcs fiom any peer evaluators, notes fiom
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with thc tcacher,all are turnedin with the final copy on the very top
conf-erences
of the pile. All is stapledtogether.Once o,crything is collected,a studentthen
his work usingthc pre-established
rubric(for a sample,seeAppendixE),
cvaluates
The rubric should include a place where leatnerscan reflect and set goalsfor the
future.
f,esson Three: Writers look back at the evaltration lhe-v-receivecl.from their
as writers.
editor (lhe leucher)to makegoals./brthemselves
The studentslook at thc commentsthat the teachcr wrote on the rubric after
readingandgradingthe processandthc picce.
Assessment:
portfoliosof worksduringthe schoolyear.
In writing, studentsaccumulate
alsoselectthebestpiece,chosen
a students'work.Students
A portloliorepresents
with the teachcr'shclp. A portfolio could includea datedpoem,short story,or
themon
personalnarration,etc.The teachercollcctsthe bestpieces,andpublishes
the r.veb.
will be assessed
by:
Students
l. Formal assessment: onepieceof processwriting (seerubricin AppendixE)
notes,will be collected
All the draftsand notes,includingthe peerconferencing
as they move
with the flnal drafl. Studentswill use the rubric to self-assess
through the process.The teachcrwill use the satnerubric to grade the final
product.
(secConfcrence
conferences
2. Informal assessment: on-gclingteacher-student
RccordSheetin AppendixF)
(seeAppcndixD)
conf'erence
3. Informal assessment: a peer-rcvision
is ongoingas the teacherlloves throughoutthe classroomto meet
Asscssment
with fbur or fivc studentseach day whilc thc other studentsare writing (See
by reviewingeachothers
AppendixF). The studcntsengagein peerassessmcnt
uponpublicationof
drafts(SceAppcndixD) and eachengagcsin self assessment
arc used very specificallyto
cach final draft (Sec Appcndix E). Assessments
infbrmthe next stcpsin our teachingand for continuouslearningby the students.
Asscssrnent
of studentleamingis intermingledwith teachingand occursthrough
tcacher observationsof studentsat rvork; thc tcacher can assessstudcnts'
productsof individualand group work, or portfblios.
note-taking.observations.
Assessment
shouldbe rneaninglul;it should ref-lcctwhat was taughtand what
wereestablishcd.
cxpcctations
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Digital Taskson the Unit Plan:
During thc first wcck, Studentsare askedto flnd phrasesand words fiom
studentsaccessE-tcxts
their favoritcnovclson the web. To conductthe research.
of their f-avoriteauthors,and downloadgraphicsand text fiorn them. Students
skim and find whcrc thcir favorite phrasesand words are usedin the E-text.Aftcr
thc data is put into a
thcy rescarchand find their lavoritewords or sentences,
database.It can be sortedand queriedby a teacher.On the scrcen,students
discoveran ideathat haspotentialto leadto deepcrthinkingand to a project.As
an assignment,
studcntsarc askcdto staftwith their favoritephrasesand continue
thc story. In drafting, going from notebooks to laptops, studcnts usc thc
Inspirationsoftware.and outlinefeaturesin Word,ctc. Thc studentsopena web
pagethat the teacherhas built. The teacherhascrcateda stackor folder,and has
createda buttonto link to the screcnor a card.Studentswork at their own pace
and sharewith onc anothcr.The graphicorganizer,"lnspiration"softwarecan be
uscd to createa cognitivemodel. That is, this softwareallows thc studentsto
graphical
diagrarntheirthinkingin a varietyof forms.Msual learningtechniques,
i,vaysol r,vorkingwith ideasand prcscntinginformation.teach studentsto think
clearly,and to process,organizc,and integratenew informationand to identify
rnisconceptions.
They also stirrrulate
creativethinking.The Inspirationsoftwarc
nurturestheirthinkingon the topic.
Thc studcntsare askedto open a web page that the teacherhas built,
whcrc thc studcntscngagein peer assessment
by reviewingeachothers'drafts
(SccAppcndixD) on the screen.As an alternative,
groupsolstudentscanmakea
presentation
to show their bestpiecesby usingMS PowcrPoint,or Hyperstudio.
A Presentation
ofwhat groupsor individualstudentshavedonecan be one ofthe
most valuablcactiviticsin a curriculumunit. As they work on a presentation,
In termsof
studcntgroupsshouldbe ableto justify theirorganizational
decisions.
and opportunities.
To dccidc
thinkingskills,grouppresentations
offer challenges
what to presentcan be the most demandingparl of thc group'sdecisionrnaking.
The presentation
allows the group to providea productin which the group can
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takepride.
Gonclusion
much
theyhaveto justmernorize
learna fbreignlanguage,
Whenstudcnts
vocabulary, and formulas and grarrmatical rules; however, teachers oftcn do not
consider horv to use a language in an actual situation and they do not teach
studentsin such a way that they can communicate. In learning a foreign language,
forrnal education does not seem enough.
Thcrcfore, when teachers notice what is lacking in our education,
hopcfully they could changc the traditional classrooln into an environment where
studcnts can develop crcative thinking and internalize knowlcdge. To create
meaningful knowlcdge, languageteaching should emphasizehow skills in reading
and lr,'riting dcvclop through involvcment in authentic reading and writing
activitics. Students should not write rnock picccs as exercises fbr the teachers.
Rather, students necd to write diaries, storics, and arguments that have genuine
comrnrinicatir,c funclions. I fbel that a more student-ccntcred educational system
needsto be dcveloped for Japaneschigher education.Tcachersshould behavc in a
rnore interactive manner and mcdiate the environmcnt fbr students.
Tcachers could creatc an environment based on consttuctivist strategies,
where students engage in cooperative group work, sincc learning occurs best
between a learncr and others. lnteraction with others is important lor social
growth. F-orcxample, collaborativc work such as a group project, student-student
confbrenccs, and student-teacherconferences will cnhance students' leaming.
Discourse with one's peer group and teacher-studentconf'erencesarc important
factors in learning. For instance, if students discuss as a small group in a
classroom,using a fbrcign language,thcy use their knowledgc in an authenticway.
Also they will lcarn a social skill. It allows studentsto cxpresstheir own idcas and
to hear and rcflcct on the ideas ofothers. Teacherscould also provide opcn-ended
questionsto studentsto guide dccper understandingofa topic.
We shcluld providc cducational settings with student-centeredlearning,
where students lcanr by thinking through what they arc learning about. For
JI
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instance,applying technology-enhanced
instructionalstrategieswill enhance
learning.Teacherscould design developmentally
student-centered
appropriate
leaming opportunities to support the diverse needs of learners.Technology
providcschallengingtasks,oppoftunities
and experiences,
accessto expefts,peers,
and communitymembers,accessto rich mediasourcesfor datamanipulationor
presentation,
and tools for interactivebrowsing,searching,and authoring.It
allows studentsto leam by doing: planning, reflecting, making decisions,
expericncing
consequences,
and examiningalternative
solutionsand ideas.It also
providesguidedparticipationand customizedcontentto suit the parlicularneeds
or interestsof students through Socratic questioning,intelligent tutoring,
diagnosing and guiding an analysis of mistakes,and through adaptationsor
changes
thatrcspondto students'actions.
On the teachers'webpage,teacherscould providea questionsheet,where
studentsare askedfor creativeanswersto the questions;in a weckly newsletteror
questions
student-student
for each
e-mails,a topic could be discussed
or students'
unit or theiranswerscouldbc postcdon the web. Ideamaps,usingvisualleaming
techniques
will also help studentsgeneratcideasand dcvelopthoughtsvisually.
Theseare used for brainstormingand prewriting exerciscs,and producingplans
and solving problems.In drafting, going fiom notebooksto laptops,studentscan
usea graphicorganizer.
What Japanese
teachers
cando now is limitedand it will taketirne,energy
and perseverance
to introducea constructivistcurriculum,however,teachers
wherea teacherhelpsstudentsdevelophigherthinking
couldcreateenvironments
skills and socialskill. The more the studentsare interested
in learningitself,the
more they are motivatedto learn.
Teaching is guiding studentsthrough son.rethingthat is unfamiliar.
Teaching has the power to transform the lives of both the teachersand the
students.Eventually,teachersshoulddevelopindependent
thinkersand learners,
and inspirc studcnts to know more, and develop students' truthfulnessand
self-confidence.
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Appendix A:

A Look at SchoolEnvironment

Traditional Classroom
ConstructivistClassroom
Curriculum is presentedtrom part to Curriculum is presentedfrom whole to
w hole,wit h em ph a s iosn b a s i cs k i l l s . pan with emphasis
on bis concents.
Strictadherence
to fixed curriculum Pursuitof studentquestionsis highly
is hiehlvvalued.
valued.
Students are viewed as "blank Studentsare viewed as thinkerswith
slates" onto which infbrmation is cmcrgingtheoriesaboutthe world.
etchedbv the teacher.
Teachcrs gcncrally bchavc in a Teachcrs generally behave in an
d i d ac t ic m anne r. d i s s e mi n a ti n ginteractive manner, r.nediating the
infbnnationto students.
er r v ir onm en tl o r s t u d e n t s .
Tcachersscek thc correct answer to Teachersseek the students'poinls of
validat es t udentlea rn i n g .
view in order to understandstudents'
present conccptions fbr use in
lessons.
subsequent
Asscssmentof student leaming is Assessmentof student learning is
viewed as separate fiom teaching interwoven with teaching and occurs
and occurs almost entirely through through teacher obseruations of
testing.
studentsat work and through studcnt
exhibitionsandoortfblios.
primarilywork in groups
Studcntsprirnarilyw.orkalone.
Students

Brooks.J. G. & Brooks,M. ( 1993)
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Appendix B:

PlanningRubric

containsthe critcria
The list of principle(of leaning,of teaching,andof assessing)
uponwhich all luturcdecisionsweremadc.
To usethis as rubric in the future,one would rnerely referto it as a checklist. Did
qucstionsstcmfrom
all thc activiticsadhereto theseprinciples?Did the essential
theseprinciples'?By returningto thcse principlesthroughoutthc unit-u'riting
proccss.we wcre ableto keepourselvesfocusedon what we bciieveis eff-ective
practlce.
Principlesof Leaning:
Tell rne, I see. Show me, I rcmember.Involve mc, I understand

learninganddiscussion.
Studentsleanby engagingin cooperative
Learningis built on prior knowledge.

Principleof Teaching:
We want to create lif-c-lone learners.

Ail children can learn.
Wc u'ant to develop independentthinkers and leamers.

Principlesof Assessment:
Asscssment
shouldinfonn teachingand leaming.
Assessmcnt should reflect what was taught and what expcctations
were cstablished.

shouldbc meaningfulto the student
Assessment
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Appendix C:
Writing
mo d c l.

LessonPlans

In a writing workshopformat, lessonplans will usually follow this

Date:

Connection(Motivation):
How doestoday'slcssonfit our unit? The teachermight
explain how s/hc noticedsomeoncyesterdaydo this rcally
great thing.
or maybe she noticed somethingin a
conference
that secmsto be troublinga lot of students.
Focus
Lesson:
Lesson
Transferof information.Usuallyvcry directed.Only one
( r 0- 1 2 skill or idea is presentedat a tirne. Lessonsare short and
m inut c s ) precise,with emphasison applyingthe skill in the student's
own writing.
Students"try it":
a 5 minuteattemptto apply the skill immediatelyand
briefly, so the teacher can makc sure that thc
informationwas presentedeffectivelv
Independent Stuclcnts
areworkingon theirown pieces.
Writ ingT im e Teachercirculatesand conferswith studentsto assessand
and
hclp studentsdevclop their skills. (Scc the Confcrcnce
Cionfcring RecordForm,AppendixF)
(3 0 m inut es )
Share Time
(5 minu tcs)

Students report out how today's writing session went.
Sharing of work, especially as it relates to today's lesson
(sometimes callcd a mini-lesson). Tcacher is able to assess
l.torvmany studentsactually applied what was taught in their
wri t ins .

Reflection: Teachcr will reflect on u'hat went well - or not!
during the day's
lessonand work session.This hclps lessonsflow naturally from day to day while
still addressingthc needs ofthe studcnts.

.to
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Appendix D:

RevisionConference- Peerto Peer

Author'sName:
Title of Work:
Nameof PeerEditor:

I.

or sections.In a diflerent
Copy and pasteyour two favoritesentences
color,explainwhy you chosethosesentences.
l.
2.

II.

or sectionthatseemsunclearto you.
Copy andpastea sentcnce

IIL

In your partncr'sessay,highlightin pink any wordsthat you think are
or areincomect.
misspelled

IV.

Highlight in greenthe itemsbclow that you recommendyour paftner
work on:

V.

VI.

o

Add dcscriptivelanguage

o

Add dialoguc

o

s e n tc n c e s
De l e tere p c ti ti v e

.

Checkgrammarand punctuation

Highlightin greenany of the followingproblcmsthatexist:
.

Unfbcuscd;coverstoo manyeventsor days

r

Too short; lacksdetails,facts,or feelings

e

Lead doesnot "hook thc reader"

.

Conclusionis too sudden

r

The paperscemsto drag on and on

o

The paperis confusing;reorderthe paragraphs

In your paftner'spaper,addcommentsby highlightinga sectionandgo
and commentspolitely.
Type in your suggestions
to Insert/Comrnent.
Do not make any changesto the papcrwithout your paftner'sconsent'

Journal
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Appendix E:

Writer's NotebookEvaluation- Living the Writerly Lit'e

Narre:
Date:

Plea.;e rote rourtyork

on a st:ale ol I (lou:est), 2 (averuge), or 3 (highest)

2
Building a rvriterly life:
Do you write in your notcbook
almosteveryday/ How oftendo you
havcit with you?
Thinking in my notebook:
Do you dig deep into topics?Arc
theresectionswhercyou staywith a
topic fbr rnorethan a Dageor two'l
Usingvarious kinds of entries:
Do you try to write lots of different
kinds of \\,ays in your notebook
(obscrvation,description,trying to
use wriler's craft, diflbrent genres,
lists, letters,poems, playing r.l'ith
dialoguc.ctc.)'l
"vords.
Playingwith words:
Do you try to play with words
(riddlcs, antonyms, synonyms,
luuance,
deflnitions,puns,interesting
words)'/Give an examole.
Collectingthings:
Do you havethingsotherthanwords
in your notebook(picturcs,artifacts,
ticketstubs,literarygif1s,ctc.)'/
BeingCreative:
l)o you try to be creativc?Give an
e x am Dle.
Having evidenceof mini-lessons:
D o y ou hav enot e sa b o u tw ri ti n g i n
your notebook?Are you doing thc
"try it" in classand at homc?Do you
havehomeu'orkboxes'?
Increasingvolume:
Arc you writing moreand morc each
wcek'J
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SettingGoals
On the back of this page,write a reflectionabout how you are changingas a
writer.What areyour goalsfor yourselfas a writer?

Writing Evaluation- 2noPiece
Name:
Date:

Ti tl e :
Gcnre: Rook Review
Pleuse rute y-our work on a scale d' I (lowest), 2 (average), or 3 (highest).

Student Teacher
Rating
Ratins
Collecting/GatheringEntries About Your Seed Idea
(your book):
Wasyour sceda good choicc for a thoughtfulpiecerather
thana blurb or summary'/
Genre:
of
Docsthe pieceyou arc publishingreflcctthe elernents
a bookreview?
Drafting:
Doesyour frrst draft reflcctthe thinkingthat you did in
vour notebook'l
PeerRevision:
Did you take qucstionsaboutyour pieceto at leasttwo
other people?Did you make a real etlort to talk through
vour toushpartsand irnprovcvour piece'J
Revision:
Does your draft show that you have re-thought,
re-organized,re-written, and/or re-wordedyour original
draft?Does thc final copy look much different from the
flrst draft?
Editing:
punctuation,
Did you chcckfbr andconectcapitalization,
piece?
in
andoaracraphing vour
Publishing:
Did you publishyour piece in MS Word?Will you fcel
proud of this piece when it is put up on the lntenlet fbr
thc world to see?
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Development:
Does your book rcview include enough information to
satisfvthe reader?
Clarity:
Is it evidentthat you have searchedfor just the right
words, phrases, and information to help the reader
undcrstandand make senseof the writing? Does the
writing flow smoothlylrom idca to idea?
LanguageConvention:
Did you fix any enors in sentenceformation,word usage,
and spelling? Did you employ appropriategrammar
usage'J
UsingQuotesto Support Your Text:
Did you use effectivequotesfrom the book that you are
reviewing'?Did you use commas,quotationmarks,and
otherpunctuation
corrcctlywhen quotingthe text?
Timeliness:
Were you ready for each stage of the writing process?
Are you readvfor the celebration?

Setting Goals
Look back at thc rubric from your last piece. List your goals you made on the
backof that rubric:
l.
2.
3.
On the back ofthis page,writc a reflectionabouthow you are changingas a
writer.Did you mectthe goalsthat you set for yourselfafterthe lastpiece?What
areyour new goals'?
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Appendix F: ConferenceRecord Form (Informal Assessment
This is a sampleof a conferringsheetthat a teachcrmight usewith his/her
students.During the writing and confercncingpart of a workshop (30 minutes),
the teacherwalks around the roorn to meet with studentsindividually while
the
studentswork independentlyon their own writing. As the week progresses,
teacher checks off which students slhe acnrally conferred with, including
to act as a reminderof how the studentis doing.Theseweekly record
cornments
sheets go into one fblder so that the teacher can quickly refercnceall the
notes on any studentat any time. This acts as a fonn of informal
conf-ercnce
of
allowingthe teacherto follow a student'sprogressindependently
assessment,
othersin the group.
This format designedfor the middle grades(takenfrom Fountas& Pinnell,
havebeentoo long
1996)alsoallowsthc teacherto seeat a glancewhich students
without a conference.At the bottom of this form is a place for the teacherto
record the rnini-lessonsthat werc actuallv taught that week, plus any notes that
might helprecallingthework andprogressof the students.
Nam e

M

T

\4 R F

Comments

SI
S2

S3
S4

S5
S6

*

*1 6 *{<*

S7
S8
S9
S I
S 2
S -.)
Mini Lessons:
M on:
Tues:
Wed:
Thurs:
F r i:
(Fo u nt asl., C. & P in n e l lG.
, S., 1 9 9 6 )
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